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OPINION

Letters to the Editor
WomackPublishingwelcomesletterstothe

editoronmattersofpublicconcern.Letters

mustbesignedwithfullnameandinclude

thewriter’saddressandtelephonenumber

(telephonenumbersareusedforverifica-

tiononly).Lettersmaybeeditedforlength,

clarity,accuracyandgrammar.Womack

Publishingwillacceptnomorethantwolet-

terspermonth,perpersonororganization.

WomackPublishingreservestherighttoedit

orrejectanyletteratthediscretionofthe

publisher.Sendlettersto:BrunswickTimes-

Gazette,P.O.Box250,Lawrenceville,Va.

23868oremailtonews@brunswicktimes-

gazette.com.Thephonenumberis

(434)634-4153.
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College Questions that Should Be Asked
Asfamiliesconsiderthenextstepfortheiryoung
peopleafterhighschool,itisagoodtimetoreviewthe
changesthathavebeenoccurringovertheyears.Once
uponatime,collegewasforthosewhohadworkedhard
andappliedthemselvesintheirhighschoolwork.That
haschanged!Eachcollegehasworkedhardtoincrease
theirsizeandwiththatsizebringsprestige.Collegesare
fasttobragwhentheyhaverecordbreakingfreshman
classes.Thishascreatednewproblems.
Itisbelievedthatthereisgreaterprestigeingraduat-
ingfromthemostelitecollegessuchasanIvyLeague
college,UniversityofVirginia,William&Mary,or
VirginiaTech.Theseschoolshaveincreasedtheirenroll-
menttosatisfythedesiresoffamiliesandlegislatorsthat
wanttopleasetheirconstituents.Thishasputincreased
pressureonlessprestigiousschoolstomaintainorgrow
theirenrollment.Asthishashappened,sometimescol-
legeshaveadmittedstudentsthatarenotpreparedand,
therefore,remedialclassesareneeded.Thismakesitdif-
ficultforstudentstograduateinfouryears.
Financing
Consideringthecostofayearincollege,thatextra
yearstrainsfinances.Forthecolleges,thatisnoprob-
lem.Thankstothefederalgovernment,studentfinancial
assistanceisavailablewithoutclearunderstandingof
howitwillberepaidand,recently,thatitwillhaveto
berepaid.Quasi-governmententitiessuchasSallieMae
requirelittleofastudentotherthanasignature.This
easymoneyhasgivencollegesagreenlightandlet
expensesrunrampant.Inanattempttobeeverythingto
everybody,beitdorms,classrooms,orexercisefacilities,
theysimplyraisetuitionandfeesknowingthatstudents
willbeabletoeasilyborrowthemoneyneeded.Inflation
ofhighereducationhasoutpacedeverythingincluding
healthcarecosts.
What Are Families Buying?
Oncegettinggoodgradesindicatedthatastudenthad
workeddiligentlyanddeservedthosegrades.However,

foralmosttwentyyears,therehavebeenstoriesfrom
someschoolsthatalmosteverystudentgraduateswith
straight‘A’s.Twentyyearsago,aPrincetonofficial
explainedthisawaybysaying“thattheyonlyaccepted
thebrighteststudents,therefore,theydeservedhigh
grades”.
Thisprocessandthegoalofbeingabletoclaimhigh
graduationrates,hasledtogradeinflation.Theresultis
thatemployersareconcernedthatmanyyoungpeople
arenotproperlyreadytoentertheworkforce.Insome
cases,theylacktheknowledgeexpectedforthejob.In
othercases,itisalackofworkethic.Thismayexplain
whytoomanycollegegraduateshavenotbeenableto
findemploymentequaltotheirdegree.
Another Alternative
Collegegraduatesanddropoutsaresometimessad-
dledwithdebtwithoutadegreethatisvaluableinthejob
market.Meantime,manyskilledprofessionsarebegging
foremployees.Ihavespentmuchtimeandenergyto
changethisequation.Myeffortshaveledtofastshort-
termtrainingprogramsthatguaranteeusefulcertification
inneededfields.
The‘greatrecession’hitadozenyearsago;itwas
inanetoexpectalaid-offworkertotrainfortwoyears
tolearnnewskills.Ipushedfortrainingthatwouldtake
weeksratherthanyears.Additionally,studentswouldbe
taughttothelevelinwhichtheycanbeindependently
certifiedinthefieldinwhichtheyweretrained.
Thesestudents,whethertheyberecenthighschool
graduatesormoreexperiencedworkers,arenowinthe
workforcewithlittleornodebt.Wenowhavestudents
thatdiddualenrollmentatthecommunitycollege.Inone
case,astudentateighteenyearsofageupongraduation
ofhighschoolreceivedajobofferof$60,000tostart.
Iamproudthatwehavesuccessfullytrainedmany
tobetruckdrivers,welders,electricians,mechanists,as
wellasmanyotherspecialties.
College Options
Thetakeawayfromallthisisthatstudentsandfami-
lieshaveoptions.Whenconsideringoptions,lookat
therighteducationforyou,notthemostglamourous.
Themostimportantissueisfindingacareerthatpleases
you.Understandthatemployerswantknowledgeable
employeeswithagoodworkethic.AsItoldagroupof
educatorsyearsago,“youmeasuresuccessindegrees,
weintherealworldmeasuresuccessbyyourvaluetoa
business.”
Welovetohearfromyou!YoucanreachusatSen.
Ruff@verizon.net,434-374-5129,orP.O.Box332,
Clarksville,VA23927.

RICHMOND – On April 3, 2023 Governor Glenn
Youngkinannounced$4.5millioninnewworkforcegrant
opportunitiesforworkforcedevelopmentthroughanopen,
competitivebidprocess.Theapplicationsandmoreinfor-
mationcanbefoundontheVirginiaCareerWorkswebsite
atvirginiacareerworks.com.
“WearetransforminghowtheCommonwealthdelivers
workforce development services to both businesses and
hard-working Virginians. Through these grants, we are
looking for innovative and proven ways to equip more
Virginianswiththetoolstheyneedforabettereconomic
future,”saidGovernorGlennYoungkin.
The funds, awarded through the Governor’s discre-
tionary allotment from the Workforce Innovation and
OpportunityAct (WIOA)Title1program,arededicated
toeffortsthatboostworkforcedevelopmentopportunities
inVirginia.Theapplicationdeadline isFriday,April21,
2023at5:00p.m.
“AstrongworkforceequalsastrongVirginiaeconomy.
Wemustutilizeallourresourcestoupskillcurrentwork-
ers and prepare younger generations for the workforce
of tomorrow. I strongly encourage our workforce train-
ingpartners toput theirbest ideas forward tomaximize
the use of these grants,” said Secretary of Labor Bryan
Slater.
The newly released grant opportunities include five
categories:
SoftSkillTraining–Totalof$1millionwithamaximum
awardof$150,000perapplication.A50percentmatchis
requiredfromtheapplicantorapartnerorganization.The
intentofthisprojectistoprovideopportunitiesforinnova-
tivesoftskillstrainingstoindividualsinlowincomeand
disadvantaged,ruralcommunities.Skillstobeprovidedto
thesepopulationsmustincludeataminimumthefollow-
ing: adaptability - howquickly participants can respond
to change and how easily they may master new skills;
communication - expressionof ideasclearlyandengage
in productive interaction with others; critical thinking,
timemanagement,accountability;problemsolving,public
speaking,professionalwriting;andteamwork,leadership,
professionalattitude,andnegotiation.
Transportation to Learn – Total of $250,000 for a
maximumawardof$25,000perapplication.A50percent
match is required from the applicant or a partner orga-
nization. The intent of this project is to increase youth

exposure to the benefits and opportunities ofworkforce
developmentprograms,suchasregisteredapprenticeships
andin-demandoccupations.Projectsshouldenableyouth
(in-school and/or out-of-school youth, 14 to 24years of
age)withbarrierstoemploymenttovisitin-demandtrades
employmentopportunitiesthatareavailableintheirlocal
communities.
TechnicalSkillsTraining–Totalof$1.5millionwitha
maximumawardof$200,000perapplication.A50percent
matchisrequiredfromtheapplicantorapartnerorganiza-
tion.Theintentofthesefundsistoincreasethenumberof
technicaltrainingofferingsininformationtechnologyand
healthcarefieldsstatewidetomeet thegrowingneedsof
Virginiabusinesses.
Youth Outreach and Marketing Development Grant
–Total of$250,000with amaximumawardof$25,000
perapplication.A50percentmatch is required from the
applicantorapartnerorganization.Theintentofthisproj-
ect is to develop and implement outreach programs that
engageandinspirehighschoolstudentstopursueeduca-
tion, training,andcareers in theskilled trades.Outreach
strategies must educate parents, students and guidance
counselorsonthebenefitsofskilledtrades.
Opportunity Grant – Total of $1.5 million with a
maximumawardof $150,000per application.A50per-
cent match is required from the applicant or a partner
organization.The intentof these funds is to increase the
numberofparticipantsinworkforcedevelopmenttraining
activities statewide,with a specific focus inwork-based
learning activities, including but not limited to on-the-
job training, registered apprenticeships, internships, and
customized training.The training activitiesmust lead to
job placement in in-demandoccupations as listed in the
requestforproposal’sAttachmentA.
ThefederalWorkforceInnovationandOpportunityAct
was signed into law on July 22, 2014. Under theACT,
Title I funds are available to states for the development
andsupportprogramsthatprovidejobsearch,education,
and training activities for adult, youth, and dislocated
workers seeking to gain or improve their employment
prospects. Funds are also used to establish the one-stop
deliverysystemforworkforcedevelopmentservices.
Eachyear, theGovernorhasdiscretionover aportion
ofthefundsthatmaybedistributedtoprojectsbasedona
competitivegrantprocess.

Governorannounces$4.5million
innewworkforcegrantopportunities

EbonyeligibleforHistoric
Districtnomination
AttheMarchmeetingoftheBrunswickCountyBoardof
SupervisorsAnneHartleysharedexcitingnewsaboutthe
EbonycommunityduringtheCitizen’sCommentportion
ofthemeeting.Theannouncementstartedwithareminder
of the highly coveted and reprinted Ebony history book
thatwascompiledovera6-yearperiodandpublishedby
thefamiliesofthecommunityin1993.Itwaspresentedto
theBoardattheJanuary2022meeting.
Continuing on the path of memorializing the Ebony
community and its significance, on February 2, 2023,
the Virginia Department of Historic Resources (DHR)
NationalRegisterEvaluationCommitteeandsubsequently
on March 16th the Virginia State Board Review have
approved a proposed section of the original Ebony,
VirginiacommunityaseligibleforHistoricDistrictnomi-
nationtotheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlacesandthe
Virginia Landmarks Register.   Excerpts from the DHR
notificationletterfollow:

EbonyHistoricDistrictwasrecommendedeligibleatthe
locallevelofsignificanceunderCriterionA(Community
Development, Commerce), Criterion C (Architecture),
withaperiodofsignificanceof1870-1962,beginningwith
theestimatedconstructiondateof theEbonyPostOffice
and ending with the construction of the Ebony General
Store in1962.Thecommitteerecommended theproperty
proceed to listing with a score of 39 points. The Ebony
HistoricDistrict hasbeen recordedasVCRISDHRFile
No.012-5368.

TheDHRNationalRegisterEvaluationCommitteewas
impressedbyEbony,ahistoricruralvillagethathasmini-
malmodern intrusion.Whilemanyruralvillages feature
historicstores,Ebonyhasfourstoresthatconveythepros-
perity of Southside Virginia’s agricultural economy and
thevillageretainsapicturesquesetting.

The rich history of Brunswick County is underrepre-
sentedonthestateandfederalregisterswithjustthirteen
listings, and only one substantial historic district in the
TownLawrenceville.Ebonywouldbethefirstnomination
ofaruralvillageintheCountyandassuchitisanexcel-
lentexample.
TheDHRletteralsopointsoutthatanominationisnot
guaranteed until the formal nomination is submitted and
accepted.Thepropertyissubjecttore-evaluationif,atany
time, the property is insensitively altered or remodeled,
partiallydemolished,orifadditionalresearchrevealsitto
belesshistoricallysignificantthanoriginallyproposed.
Regardless, whether or not the steps are taken to
complete the nomination, this eligibility approval as the
communitycurrentlystandsvalidatesEbony’shistoricsig-
nificance.Thisisanimportantreasonwhytherehasbeen
so much effort put into reversing the rezoning decision
to prevent incompatible commercialization like Dollar
Generalfromdestroyingthehistoricintegrity–inessence,
tosaveEbony.
Thebook,“BrunswickCounty,Virginia1720 -1975”,
published in 1975 byGayNeale includes the following
reference to Ebony:  Although Lawrenceville was then
[1817] and remained the largest town, there were other
places around the county that developed around a store,
school, or racetrack. […]Ebonywas the site of a store,
school and racetrack. It too, is named after a horse, the
greatly prized black horse, Ebony. Many villages that
existedthenhavesincefadedaway.
AndalmostfiftyyearslaterEbony’sauthenticlookand
feel, original stores and post office, homes, and pictur-
esque setting remain todaybecauseof intentional efforts
to preserve by landowners and multiple generations of
communityloveandpride.Thisincludesoriginalfamilies
andthosefamilieswhohavecometotheareaoverthelast
50yearsasaresultofLakeGaston.
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